
power and authority to take, have, hold and
retain as proprietors, with power to add to the
sanie to an extent not exceeding two hundred

Property. acres, all that tract of land in the Fief and
Seigniory of St. Michel, in the banlieue of the 5
City of Quebec of about thirty-two arpents in
superficies, bounded in front by the Cap
Rouge Road, in the rear partly by the Cime
du Cap, and partly by the north-west boun-
dary of lot number twenty-two and the exten- Io
sion thereof towards the north east, to a point
at or near the Cime du Cap, near to which
there is a spring ; on the north east,-by land,
formerly in the possession of Messrs. Wood
and Gray, and on the south west by Sillery 15
Road ; and also all that other tract of Iand
lying on the south east of the lot above de-
scribed, bounded on the north west by. the
lot aforesaid and adjoining thereto, towards
the north east and south east by the Cime du 20
Cap, and on the south west by the north east
side of Earl Street,

and may also hold and take movable property
for the purpose hereinafter mentioned:
Provided always, that the said immovable 25
property shall be held and used 'as aPro-
testant Cemetery, and for -no other purposé;
forever.

Number of II. And be it enacted, That the Capital
shares. Stock of the said Association,. shall be' five 30

thousand pounds, divided ·into one. thousand
shares of five pounds each, 'to, be-held ,by
Protestants only, and ,that each -Proprietor
shall be entitled, at all meetings of the mdm-
bers of the said Association, to one 'vote{oi 35
each share he may hold up to··ten, but ne

Votes. member shall have more than ten-.votes, and
at all meetings of the proprietors, 'all ques-.
tions shall be decided. by the majority;of

Pre.. votes then present: And no person shalL be 40
allowed to vote by proxy, unless in cases of


